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Résumé
Name of the Project: Conditional preparation of members of the Police of the
Czech Republic
The aim of the Project: The aim of this Project is to resume and to evaluate
contemporary situation of conditional preparation and its testing applied to the members
of the Police of the Czech Republic in the selected districts of the Central Bohemian
Region.
Methods: I have received information necessary for completion of my diploma work
from research of available literature, law and other sources that deal with the given
problem. I have analysed documents and evaluated obtained data (results of revisions)
to confirm or rebut the specified hypothesis. Furthermore, I have questioned
anonymously policemen in the selected districts of the Central Bohemian Region.
Afterwards, I have evaluated the questionnaires and have resumed obtained data for
final interpretation and final comparison and evaluation.
Results: Discovered knowledge presents overall state and testing of conditional
preparation and introduces opinions and attitudes of policemen towards conditional
preparation.
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